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(250,000 Pound*
Wool Sold Here 

In Buying Wave
Bulk of Local 12-Month 

Clip* Go At Quarter 
In Week’s Sales

In excess of $60,000 was poured
into the p"< kets of Crockett coun
tv producers of wool the past 
weekend in ale of approximately 
250.000 pound* of long wool from 
the local warehouse of the Ozona 
Wool A Mohair Co.

The bulk of wool moved in the 
local 'ib  went at 25 cents, with 
liomc dropping a half cent under 
that figure One small lot of Cor- 
riedale wisd sold at 26 cents The 
buyer was Tom Richey, for A. \V. 
Milliard & Son.

Shipment of the wool is already 
under way with the balance to 
move out in the next few days, ac
cording to Melvin Brown, man
ager With the shipment of this 

I wool, the local warehouse will 
-till have on hand approximately 

( 180.000 pounds.
The wool market, asleep for a

month, awakened with a hang in 
a weekend surge of buying thru-
nut the producing area. Buyers 
were active in a half dozen West 
Texa- storage i « nters and a heavy- 
cut was made in the state’s wool 
■ten*' as a result of the demands 
from eastern mills.

Peak price of the new buying 
move was paid by J .  M. Lea for 
the crossbred Corriedale-Delaine 
and Conii dale-Rambouillet clip of 
Dwaine E Hughes following the 
auction ale at the Lea warehouse 
in San Angelo Tuesday. The de
mand was principally for 
months length and the hulk 
staple of this length went at 
cents.

• iron, i whose clips were 
eluded in the 250,00(1 pounds 
• re during the weekend were 

hail i andler. Chandler Bn 
Uolw-ick and Chandler, J .  I Mar
tin. Fleet Coates, Bud Coates. Jake 
Miller. Mr- A. \V. Clayton. Ted 
White. Howard and Williams, Mrs. 
1* I! Ingham. Espy and Means. J . 
M. F'py, George Montgomery. 
Lecher Montgomery, Joe Clayton. 
I’-nyd Clayton, Bryan McDonald, 
'  *r Montgomery and several oth
er -mall lots.

Talks to Baptists Humble Nudges 
Casheer Out Of 

Softball L e a d
Oberkampf Crew Un- 

dei New Head, Break 
Into Win Column

Athletic Park U 
Wrecked By Floods; 
Grid Field Damaged

Tcrrcstial Gabriel

Raging Flood Waters Rip Out 
Fences; Newly Sodded Field 

Is Washed I p

The Standings
W. L. Pet

II unible 5 1 .838
( asbeer 5 2 .714
Tex-New Mex 4 3 .571
Piggly Wiggly 3 4 .429
Williams •> 4 .83:’.
Oberkampf 1 6 .14.”.
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ONE THING
and

th en  a n o t h e r
By FRED GIPSON

CORPUS CHRIST!.— My next- 
door neighbor who sits on an ap- 
|>le bnx in the hack yard of his 
home here vas sitting on his apple 
box and watching his qunckless 
black Belgium ducks pick grass 
in the shade of a fig tree when 
1 rolled into town.

That s what he was doing when 
b ft here three weeks ago.
I ve quit w ondering what ni> 

neighbor thinks about as he sits 
■'ll day long on his apple box ami 
watche- his ducks pick grass. I 
now Wonder what the ducks think 
about.

•M> neighbor was mighty glad 
i-c me come back, he said, lie 

bod -ome problems that needed 
'h 'U.s- ng and 1 guess he’d
’"un.l his ducks 
cative.

I i one thing', he »a« bothered 
«he rain that had been fall

ing for the last couple of
j'"' only had it
' and off his apple box, but 
" troubled about what the 

might do to the cotton croi -
around.

-bi't because a man has no cot-

Fifty thousand delegates are 
expected to attend the sixth Bap
tist world congress o|>ening Sat
urday in Atlanta. Gov. K D. Riv
ers of Georgia will welcome the 
conferees, holding their first 
meeting since 1984

Mrs, Butler To 
Attend Baptist 

World Alliance
Ozona Woman to Inter

national Meet of Bap
tists In Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. S. L. Butler left Wednes
day morning for Dallas where she 
will hoard a special train for At- 

Manta. Ga.. to attend the Baptist 
World Alliance which will meet in 

(the Georgia city one week begin- 
j ning Saturday. The special train 
I will leave Dallas tonight and will 
I not stop en route, arriving' in At
lanta Friday night, 

i The Ozona woman will be one 
of a large number from this area 
to attend the World Alliance, a 

i fellowship gathering of Baptists 
1 from throughout the world.

The Baptist World Alliance was 
organized in 1904. Meetings are 
held every five years, but the 

I 1989 meeting' will be only the sixth 
for the Alliance, 12 years having 

i gone without meeting in the j>e- 
] riod immediately and following 
the World War.

An attendance of C.o.ooo persons . 
j from 60 different countries of the 
globe is expected at the Atlanta 

| meeting. Morning services are to 
be held in the Atlanta municipal j 
auditorium while the evening ses
sions are to be held in the huge - 
athletic stadium there The Alli
ance has rented a huge three-ring 
circus tent which will seat 20.000 
persons, for use in case of rain.

Dr. George W Truett tof Dallas, 
one of the World’s outstanding;
Baptist leaders, is president of the 
Alliance. I* r •• f. Nordstrom of 
Sweden is vice president and Dr.
.1 II Rushbrooke of London. Eng
land is executive secretary. The
last congress of the alliance was I Memories of the days when 
in Berlin. Germany, in 1934 i edge of the Badlands was not

Sessions of the alliance arc to 
be broadcast over one of the maj
or networks, it has been an
nounced.

Two newsworthy happening- 
have transpired in the past week 
to clamor for recording in the his
tory of the current local softball 
wars.

One is that the Humble-Wilson 
Motor team nudged the fast step
ping team of youngsters captained 
by Musty Casbeer from the top 
position and the other is that the 
team playing under the Ober- 
kanipf banner but owned and man
aged by Bryan McDonald and 
Houston Smith broke into the win 
column.

By virtue of making a clean 
sweep of their two games this 
week, while the league leading 
Casheer crew was one of their vie 
I mis. the Humble lads stepped into 
the league with five wins out of 
six starts. Casbeer’s boys having 
two losses chalked up on the rod 
side of their ledger.

In their second game under the 
new management, McDonald and 
Smith's aggregation pasted the J 
II. Williams team 15 to 8 in the 
Wednesday night contest. One 
the best games of the season was 
that between I’ iggly Wiggly and 
the Tex-New Mex I’ipelinei last 
night, the Pijieliners nosing out 
by a count of 7 to 6.

The week's results in league 
cimbat saw Humble trim Casheer 
and Piggly Wiggly beat Ober
kampf Friday night, Uasbeei and 
Humble winners over I’ iggly Wig
gly and Tex-New Mex respei'; \ ely 
Monday night, and Oberkampfs 
trim Williams and Tex-New Mex 
bare victors over I’iggly Wiggly 
Wednesday night.

Friday night Humble and M I- 
lianis and Oberkampf and Cas
beer are due to clash. Monday 
night it will be Humble and Ober
kampf. Tex-New Mex and C.is- 
heer, and Wednesday night I’ vely 
Wiggly and Williams, and T> x- 
New Mex and Oberkampf.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham and 
Betty Ingham are expected 
this weekend after a trip uj 
eastern seaboard.

Miss
home

the

Flood waters from Gurley draw, 
-weeping down to new record 
height in Thursday morning's 
flood, all hut nullified work of a 
month or more and an expendi
ture of more than $100 on the part 
of school officials in an effort to 
od the playing field for football 

' ext fall at Powell Athletic field, 
declared C. S. Denham, superin
tendent, after surveying the dam
age here u|x>n returning the end 
"f the week from Austin, where 
he and Mrs. Denham have been 
attending summer school at the 
University of Texas.

The rushing flood waters, be
sides sweeping away the fence 
around the park on the east, south 
and west sides dug out the newly 
turned earth where grass had been 
started, swept a good portion of 
the field clean of the growing 
grass and left but a litter of loose 
rock.

Workmen were engaged in the 
t.i-h of trying to save the work al- 
nady done by clearing off the 
trash left by the receding waters 
and putting the soil back in con
dition for replanting. Extensive 
fence repairing will be necessary 
before the opening of the school 
athletic season next fall.

Flood Tosses Up 
Relic Of Ancient 
Volsteadian Era

An enlightening bit «if an
cient history was tossed up on 
the crest of flood waters in 
Gurley draw last Thursday 
w hen receding waters left in ’ 
their wake a tall brown bottle, 
without label, and sealed with 
the familiar crinkled edge ca| . 
also without brand imprint. 
Some wag with the soul of an 
archaeologi-t placed the bottle, 
its contents still undisturbed, 
on display in the curio window 
of the Jones Saddlery, with the 
following inscription:

“A Relie: TosmmI up by the 
Gurley flood of 1989. This in
teresting specimen was unearth
ed by the mighty onrush of wat
er as it poured over the village 
of Lima. Authorities tell us it is 
many year- old. harking back t" 
the Volstead era. The contents 
is known as Homebrew, and his
torians tell us that'it was a bev
erage concocted by our progeni
tors from offal ol the Dinosaur, 
and was a highly satisfactory 

! stubs! itute for water, of which 
• there was little, if any.”

Torrential Rain 
Puts Draws Out 

Of Banks Here
Gurley Draw Highest 

In History; 4l/z In. 
Recorded Here

It was one of those "million dol
lar” rains that fell over Crockett 
county and surrounding territory 
of West Texas the past weekend, 

i drouth-breaking downpours that 
¡will put dollars in the pockets of 
West Texas ranchmen through a 
probable rise in livestock and wool 
prices.

Ozona and the immediate area 
got the lion’s share of the mois- 
ture with.a torrential downpour 

Once a jazz trumpeter ir. I’aul |a„j Thursday morning which sent 
Whiteman’s orchestra. Dr Walter ! (lrjlWH through the city on ram- 
I) Kallenbach has become a wide- ,mtring rises aml did considerable 
ly known Bible teacher. He will j propcrty damage, including wash- 
be principal speaker at the annu- | e(j out fences, damaged stalls and 
al Lake Okoboji Methodist Bible j other property at the fair grounds 

opening Sunday at a„tj ¡,omc damage to homes enter-conference 
; Spirit Lake, Iowa

Sheffield Plans 
2-Day Rodeo and 
Dances July 28-29

Roping, R i d i n g  Con
tests; Dancing Each 

Night On Menu
A two-day rodeo and race meet 

is to be staged at Sheffield Fri 
day and Saturday, July 28 and 29. 
umler the direction of Davi Poole 
Plans are being i-crfei ted thi- 
week for the twe-dav affn.t Fri
day and Saturday of next week 

It is to tie a strietly amateur 
show, according' to the director, 
and the purse- are expected to at
tract some of the 
ent of four count it 

A big dance is to 
night following the 
gram. Rodei 
calf roping.

Finding Of Human Skeleton In Canyon 
Grave Stirs Memories Of Mysterious 

Murder and Vanished Men In Old West

I

the 
far 

street of 
past wax

guess He’d not 
very communi-

dnys. 
in the

Heavy Rains Fail 
To Bring Up Average 
For Year’s Moisture

A little under the average, even 
with the torrent of rain which fell 
here Thursday morning, the rain j 
record for Ozona so far tb;s year 
stands at a total of 10.97 iin hi 

The first six months of the year 
was below the average consider
ably, with only 6 42 inches record 
ed to the end of June To this tot
al was added 4.5! inchi

11,1 sign he’* not qualified | fell last Wednesday night 
, 0 *'>rry «bout it.

r,,t the cotton, won't 
... ,m> feighbor wanted to know 
„*<>">«• people say it’ll bring 
*l: °Ppers and leaf worms and

i  Jtv« ,hat mi*hty bad if
renal11.1, h* ‘‘there’ll al-
m.ni' l muth cotton. Govern

or hf.v,n*  to "tore i t . . .  funny
Continued on Pag* Poor)

w hich 
anil

Thursday morning.
February, which was innocent 

of any measurable moisture, so 
far holds the record as the driest 
month. June and March were at a 
deadlock for second driest with 47 
each. January was the wettest of 
the first six months with a total 
of 2.23 inches; May waa a close 
second with 2.12 inches and April 
third with 1.1S inches.

distant from the main 
Ozona, and when a man’ 
his own secret, were stirred h> -re 
the past week with the di-envt y 
of the grim reminder of what ap
peared to be an early day mm Ur 
mystery—a human skeleton under 
carelessly piled rocks in the he I 
of a canyon 40 miles southwest 
of Ozona.

And it is still as much a mys
tery today as it was 40 " f  50 >..• * 
ago when human life was taken, 
and as officers reconstruct n 
theori the story, the munlei r 
carried the body of his victim ' 1 
the canyon rim. threw it over and 
then heaped boulders over the re
mains, with no other man in the 
world any the wiser at any rate» 
none with a disposition to tell

The skeleton was discovered by 
members of a pear-digging crew
employed by Bill Brock on the Joe 
Blukeney ranch Sheriff W S. 
Willis was notified and with Jus
tice of the Peace W M. Johnigan 
went to the scene to investigate 
The officers found the skull, leg 
bones, a few ribs and other small
er bones, most of them dug out 
from under loose rock, apparently

thrown in on the body.
The first thought among old 

timers was that the 40-year old 
mystery of the disappearance of 
Julius Henchling. early-day trap
per, had at last been solved. But 
the facts of his disappearance and 
the apparent discrepancy in the 
size of Henchling and the skele

t o n  discounted the theory that the 
| remains discovered were tho-i' of 
| the vanished trapper.

Julius, as he was known to old 
timers, was otic of the characters 

I of the early days to make a last- 
I ing impression on the minds of old 
(tinicis who knew him. lie spent 

weeks on end following his traps.
| with only his dogs and his team 
of horses for company’, trapping 
for wolves in a fast developing 
cattle counttA With a little money 
in hand. Julius would unhitch a 
horse from his wagon, saddle up 
and come to Ozona there to stage 
a he-man drunk in the pioneer 
fashion. That done, he would go 
back to his traps, with perhaps a 
jug of liquor for tapering off pur
poses.

It was on one of these protract
ed drunks in Ozona that saloon 
keepera and othera here tired of 

(Continued on Page Five)

lii -T range lal-

be staged each 
■ afternoon pro- 

evints will include 
goat roping, wild 

mare riding and saddle horst 
races. A cordial invitation is ex 
tended by the rodeo management 
to Ozona people to attend the two- 
day show

Gas Co. Abandons 
Projected Line 

From Eldorado
Asks Retention of Fran

chise To Await Clos
er Development

An offer to relinquish its fran 
i ehiae for a natural gas distribu
tion system in Ozona. but with a 

: hint that the company is still in- ' 
terested in a system her« if a 
source of supply ran be found 
near enough to keep the pipeline 
expense to a figure commensurate 
with the possible returns. wa> 

i made in a letter written by F A 
■ Hornaday, president of the Rio 
Gas A Power Uo. of San Antonio, 
this week to County Judge ('has 
E Davidson.

The company is watching pos
sible development of gas wells 
in present wildcatting activities 
between Eldorado and Ozona. Mr. 
Ilnrnuday indicated it h.s letter, 
and should a source of supply ' 
nearer Ozona be discovered, the- 
company will In- inteic-ted in 
coming to this city with its lines.

The gas company'* executive’* 
letter to Judge Davidson is as fed- 
lows ;

"Dear Judge:
"As agreed with you when wt 

secure»! our Crockett county gas 
franchise during March tast past, 
we w ish to advise Hfter a complete 
survey of the city and the invest
ment necessary to take gas from 
Schleicher county to Ozona, it is 
at this time impracticable to in
stall a gas diatributing system in 
your community.

“Howf'ver, with the oil devel
opment around Eldorado, we an- 

(Continued On Last Page)

|ed by the rampaging waters.
Gurley draw, a short wash en

tering Ozona from the northeast 
reached the highest level in the 
town’s history, according to old 
timers, when a ’flash' flood fell to 
the east and northeast of Ozona 
shortly before noon Thursday. 
The rain was estimated at more 
than six inches, ranches on the 
outskirts of Ozona to the east re
porting that as much as three in
ches fell in a period of 8n minutes.

The flood water -wept across 
th*' highway at the east edge of 
the city, taking out long stretches 

I of fence on tin- W. E. Friend, Jr., 
ranch bordeiing the highway. Into 
the fair grounds, the swollen draw 
swept th»' new- board fence, erect
ed this summer, and carried away 
several of the race horse stalls 
and damaged others Homes along 
the path of the wat<r that left the 
usual course of the wash were en
tered bv the murky waters doing 
slight damage in .-•■me eases ,  and 
one small Mexican residence on 
the hank of the draw was washed 
from its foundation and carried 
several hundred feet down stream.

Johnson draw was also out of 
its hanks as a result of heavy 
downpours on its watershed to the 
north. The water wa- up to the 
floor level of the highway bridge 
in Ozona Continuing rains be
tween here and Barnhart kept 
the flood water at this high level 
for niori than two hours before 
it finally started to recede S( v- 
eral families living in tents along 
th«' Johnson draw south of Mika 
Couch’s grocery were forced to 
flee when the water got up into 

¡the tamp They lost some belong
ings that washed down in the 

I flood waters hut the tents with- 
(Continued On Last Page)

Infantile Paralysis 
Case At San Angelo, 
Health Officer Warns

A warning has been issued by 
Dr. B. T Brown, city health off
icer at San Angelo, to parents to  
keei) their children at home and 
to see that they avoid crowds of 
all kinds in San Angelo as the re
sult of discovery of a case of in- 
fantil«' puralysi- in that city 

The victim is Ramon Kuniho, 
son of Gus Rumbn, living at 79 
Gillis str«‘«'t in San Angelo. The 
boy is 18 years old If no new 
cases are discovered in two week-, 
th«‘ danger should be over. Dr. 
Brown declared.

Sulphur, Salt Water 
Struck In Crockett 

Test; Hit Oil Sand
After coring saturated oil sand 

formation at 157K feet. Steel Dust 
Oil Co.. George D Atwood and 
othi'rs, wildcat test one mile 
southest of production in the 
University |h>oI in the northwest 
corner of Crockett County, drilled 
ahead to 1613 f«*et where a heavy 
flow of sulphur and salt water 
was encountered.

The test has been ordered 
plugged ami abandoned. It is 
1650 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 9-PP-TCRR.
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of reaper. ! 
and all matter not news, will be! 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm! 
appearing in these columns will he 
gladly and promptly corrected up- ! 
on calling the atteritiou of the man- 1 
ageinent to the article in Question.
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It’s Your Town, Too!
It’s your town. tk«> You live! 

here, you earn your living here, 
by one means or another, you have: 
some investment in the town, eith-| 
er a little or a lot. Its future con
cerns you if you expect to con- j 
tinue to make your home here

The heurt of your town as such 
is its business life. Without husi workers that the comparatively 
ness there would be no town, for high salaries paid to some 70« *d-

WPA Salaries
The complaint of Indiana WPA

Churchill and Eden
Rumors persist that Prime Min

ister Neville Chamberlain of Great 
Britain will soon tuke Winston

An idea of the extent of local 1 
! interest in amusements may In* 
gained by a visit to the newly 

! lighted softball field in Ozona 
1 .me night when a game is in;

progress Car» line the field on 
j both sides at every game, and the 

people are interested in the en
tertainment offered by the con

tests.
At present Ozona offers its res

idents very little in the way of 
, .imu-emctits. As a consequence,
1 they have sought it elsewhere in 
i other towns, and Ozona loses 

something every time one of its 
, ¡tizens goes to another town for: 
whatever reason.

It was a step in the right di
rection when a field was lighted 
-. ■ night softball play It gives 
,m: .- I no nt and exercises to a 

; large number of men and boys, 
who are participating, and fur- 
m.-iic* amusement to that portion- 

■ the population which happens! 
j to like softball.

With fine swimming pools in a 
- number of neighboring towns, 
¡many Ozonana. during the sum-, 
j nu 1 months, go to these towns) 
' for a sw im. While they are away, 
thei naturally spend some money, 
and that money is gone so far as 
Ozona business is concerned. 
F ngn an economic and business 
point of view it would seem a good 
investment to furnish sufficient 

i amusement* here that would keep 
pi ople in Ozona

A -tart in that direction has 
! lien made bv the Commissioners

After 1940
Recently the American Institute 

of Public Opinion, noted for its 
fact-finding accuracy, started ask
ing Americans the question*: "Do 
you hap|»en to pay taxes?

it is an established fuel that 
nearly everyone who receives 
money from any source or buys 
even the barest necessities of life 
pays out a substantial part of h is 1 
or her income in the form of hid-1 
den taxes. Yet 25 yer cent of those ! 
answering the above question I 
seemed sincerely to lielieve that, 
they weren’t helping to pay the) 
mounting cost of government.

Sadly, enough, most of those) 
who were not conscious of paying 
taxes were numbered in the group j 
on which proportionately the hur-j 
den falls most heavily — those 
earning le-s than $20 u week. The 
man or woman earning that 
amount pays, on the average, 
slightly over a hundred dollars a 
year in taxes.

The common delusion brought 
into the spotlight by this survey

>■ General Muri*, 
he hopes to ■>„,)
practice of

Attornev ... .................
') u»

tfle sic:«,passini» on, r>
" " T  "  lament
icai debts.” Gosh, there's , 
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reason* whv chiù
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» a - ,„  and

so seldom encounter e„nr(I¡ J j
position from e most 
And one thii.g „t 1,. ,
,1___ , II «ur,;there can In* 1.,
®r"  h,,,K ' ^ t d u ì S j

conscious „f uktJ
spending sie,,-* , ;l¡(. *0f*
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what is a  town if it is not a group- mimstrative officers give the pub- Churchill and Anthony Eden into " lirt which announced following
ing of residents n one commun- , f , impression of the cost the cabinet. The possibilities are Jul> *e **'"n ,h;,, a move ha* ’ 

„.*,0 for the belief its and . . .  been made to secure a site tor a
u>’ , . . . of WPA seems to be sustained by interesting in the connection. Mr. . ( nut-chase of nronertvgreater pleasures humanity oh- . ... . . . ,  I " " 1 Purina»« 01 property
tains from living together in the official salary list, 1*or years ( hurchill ha» been a pet hate of at. p the hill east of the school
groups or ..immunities, are w II- this list was kept secret It was the Nazis for these many months buildings This project, which
ing to share the responsibilities revealed only after congress com- and Captain Eden is most distinct- wa- suggested by a committee of 
and added ci -ts f providing the polled the W PA to make its admin |v persona non grata to Mussolini, w- men representing local clubs, 
convenient-« tfi.it are used in istrative pay rolls public t onced- f o  Distrust them with major gov- i- proposed its a WPA-eounty
. ommi * hv all the people Without mg all the claims for good work ernmental responsibilities in the M nsorei! project. It can I«- real-
the availa! lily needed supplies made in behalf of the state WPA current crisis would tie to serve ¡zed as <uch without a too heavy
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usines*, the incnn- 
g Would tie too 
immunity and its 
.1 leave and seek 
«ueh a convenience

pie want it 
f.-r it and lend their cooperation 
toward its accomplishment.

.f

pati
are

gin 
e d i l i  
the in' 

Y oui 
home

mportan.e and prestige of 
. 1 is measured by the kind) 
nr«« houses it -upports If 
.«- of business in a t orn 
receive a major share of 

ige of ts residents, they 
■ward looking, progressive 
le to *erve their patrons 
r more complete satisfac 
d at the same time more 
11 ally For greater volume 
faster turn-over and that 

mean* that profit mar- 
n he h wered I price- reduc- 
i still the -ame return- on 
e.stment realized 

patronage, then, of your

i rector, t is doubtful whether his unmistakable notice that appease- burden on the county if the peo- 
«alary of ftl.dOO a year is justified (ut> been pitched well out of I ■’ want it enough to speak up
Al-o it doubtful whether the the window It would !>«• somewhat 
paying of more than 150 of these audacious, «>f course, by compari- 

ilar in excess u! $2.««« a year » n with Mr. Uhamberlain’s prec
is in the -pint of the W PA the ¡„us policy, but there is reason to 
g v ng of emergency relief work tielieve ilitler a n d  Mussolini 
to people who can not find priv- would understand and respect it 
ate job- Except in a tew in- n)ore nearly than they do the back- 
stances, when the employment of ¡„g gnd filling that has gone on. 
e x e r ts  ha- been necesary to save p'rom the domestic point of view 
projects from failure, all these »0- th«- inclusion of Churchill and 
ailed nonrelief jobs are really res j.;den would give the Chamberlain 

In-- to the extent that the pay Cabinet the appearance of a gen-

Debt Threaten» 
Democracy

..mes out of the emergency relief unie national government- -onie-
appropríation I he list does not t hi 1 n»r many observers, The Com 
-r-.w whether the higher salaried rnercial Appeals among them.

would be amazing 
greater and more varied stocks, 
pices lowe even than the cities 
and a greater community pride on 
the part of every resident It’», 
your town make it tugger and

people have other income. It was 
revealed a tew months ago that 
the Marion county director also 
drew pay from the city as a mem
ber of the flood-contml board. In

I have thought for some time would 
be useful. Both gentlemen are 

■ able and taith are sincerely de
moted to the interests of their 
j country, only their methods and 

several instances there have been 1 attitudes having ever liven under 
•mplaints that foremen carry on j question. Mr. Churchill and Cap- 

sideline of j t»in Eden are both in thorough
own business firms reacts

to your own benefit It makes it (their WPA work as 
possible for the firm to improve 
its business, to give you better 
service at a lower price If every 
article of merchandise that is pur 
chased by Ozona ns were purr has 
ed from Ozona bu***vea* houses.
the town building po -ibilities \ that “this deprives the needy un- Churchill and Eden that factional 

You would see employed of just that much re 
." — Indianapolis News,

farming .r other gainful employ- sympathy with the present po-. 
merit The report justifies *D♦* . yion of the Chamberlain govern- 
v rw of Representative ( harles A. nient The Prime Minister might 
Malleck that entirely too large a seek further and do worse than to 
s ha re  of the W P A  money i- going thus put the totalitarian,- on not- 
for administrative expenses, and ice and signify to supporter- of

t>efter by 
purchase 
business

making every possible 
from «our hometown:

political difference- 
junked. — Memphis 
Appeals.

have been j 
Commercial

GLOBE TROTTING -  -  By Melville

Isolationists Yield
Another stroke of Roosevelt 

luck has leapt into the adminis
tration’s hands to help passage of 
a neutrality bill that will he ai 
eeptable to Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull, the President and other 
capital leaders

I abroad have been so timed »hat a 
number of isolationist- haw- e*

! portedly swung over to the Koo«t>- 
; velt-Hull philosophy that the best 

way to keep the United States out 
of war is to prevent one from oc
curring The gleeful reaction of 

I the controlled Italian press to the 
House s recent vote for a manda-

Ne* vjRK
VIOOuDS
OVFiCiAcS----- . .
p r e p a r e d  to  m am óle 1 4 .000 .000
VISITORS ACRlVlNO IN TMftR OWN 
CARS AND 5  000 .000  ARRIVING 
BV BO S...

D e v i l s  p o $t p u .6 .  an
UNUSUAL PALISADE OF 

h e *agonal BASALTIC ROCK 
in EASTERN CALIFORNIA, 
HAS BEEN MADE A US- 
NATIONAL. MONUMENT

nu

lii a thought-provoking article 
in Harper’s, Roy Helton argues, 
tellingly that debt threatens dem
ocracy. And he has many a pre
cedent with which to prove hi- 
cast*.

"What 1- it that gave Italy back 
to an absolute ruler?" asks Mr. 
Helton. “Twenty-seven billion 
dollars of war borrowings on top 
of an already heavy debt structure 
were more than her government 
could handle as a democracy. 
Wliat made Hitler the absolute 
ruler of Germany” What hut na
tional despair under the immense 
load of debt that had been saddled 

j upon Germany by the Allies and 
by our own super-salesmanship, 
creating a burden which the Re
public could not carry? A master 
had to appear in Russia, too, be
cause of debt . . .

"More thim anything that can 
ever face us as a nation, this 
problem deserves the united in
telligence <if all parties and all 
men "

What happened abroad can hap
pen here. And no one can miss 

I the ominous parallel that exists 
between the course toward dic
tatorship taken by the Euro|iean 
totalitarian states and the course 
we are so rapidly pursuing our- 
selve-. A staggering debt made 

Development»! essential the artificial blocked- 
mark system of Germany — a 
staggering debt could make nec
essary a "block* d-dollar” system 
here A sharp rise in a nation's 
debt makes inevitable more and 
more political control over its cit
izens affairs and that means 
eventual dictatorship.

Mr. Helton observes that it is 
not yet too late-— that we can still 
save ourselves as a democracy, by- 
drawing in our belts, facing our 
issues squarely, and going to work 
to cut down the debt But we can
not long delay the time for doing 
that—if we are to retain the 
rights and liberties of democracy 
for which our forefathers fought

Te s t s  a r e  c o n o u cteo  at 
2 0  DEGREES BELOW ZERO  
IN THC FOOD WEATHER 
TUNNEL AT DEAOBOON.

MICM. THE OPERATOR  
CAN MAKE A HOME-BLOWN 
B U ZZA R D  OR A SAHARA 
SANOSTORM BV TURNING 
THC CONTROL BOARD DIALS

Tm«s  ro a d  s u r f a c e  t e s t e r
HAS 10 WHEELS. V ET  IT  »5
p u l l e d  b v  a  s i n g l e  m a n  
EACH WHEEL is  c o n n e c t e d  

TO RECORDINO DISCS 
w it h in  t h e  b o x . T he DEVICE 

WAS BUILT BV BRITISH 
ENGINEERS •••

tory embargo has caused some to 
realize the value of giving the 

i President discretionary [lowers 
I in administering embargoes and 
| reinserting "cash and carry” pro- 
1 visions in the neutrality measure 
A cash-and-carry plan, as has 

I b e e n  repeatedly emphasized, 
would work to the advantage of 
Great Britain and France, who 

| Would presumably control the seas 
tin event of war A mandatory i-m 

bargo on shipments to all nations 
would work an equal hardship on 
Kuropean democracies and Fas- 

I cist powers The uncertainty of 
the Danzig issue also has played 

I Into administration hands The 
state department and the Presi- 

j dent are afraid a sudden outbreak 
in that quarter would find the: The list of prizewinners at a
United States without a neutrality competition included: "Mrs Smith 
policy acceptable to the administa won the women’s hammer-throw- 
tion. According to reliable reports ing contest by burling the ham- 
from Washington, all hut a few mer 75 feet ” "Mr. Smith won the 
extremists are sympathetic with 100-yard »print.”—Boston Globe 
the 
# # •

Accounted For
An anthropologist of great re

nown tells us that man in prehis
toric time* was never stoop-shoul
dered or bowlegg««d Then came 
taxes.— Detroit News.

He Had To

government's apprehension. 
—Mobile Register. Do Your Buying At Hornet

1 *
€»

1 * 11
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[ecord Number 
New Game Laws 

Added To Books
le c e n t  Legislative Se.- 
,ion Add. 94 Statute. 

To Game Law.
USTIN' .)ulv If Th. regular 

L . o n  of th. 40th l-eitUlature net 
T L ,  .-..i- hpartment officials 
¿ , ljrV( • i . an all-time rei 'iril 
f  thl. --»gc of ganm anti fish

"hi"all. I'1 »'c" law* r**lat¡ijk' to
 ̂ . , nai tad out of UH

I of 1114 Wildlife bills introduced. 
Sm „i.ginating in the house and 
|1 in the senate.

the start of the session 645
.„plications of county »fame and 
¡(■4, laws were on the statute

'n,e new . ro|i of laws, officials 
IW„| add ...nsiderably to the 
Lumber, although 1« «•*•»! i a i
.| n o w  regulations merely ex
it.'id the life of «'Id laws about

9 expire
Only -even of the !»4 new laws 

law . applicable t. th. 
‘ . a- ., whole, the department
unnounee.l The rest apply only to 
individual .»unties or groups of
bounties

Fishing received more atten- 
|t ■ than hunt¡ng. An analysis 

. g . -l.ittire passed 80 
■ ..ling with regulation 

, • • . r sale of fish. Four-
t, . dealing with deer
a; ! V.irk. hunting were passed, 
pi ivlatmc t" fox. nine to quail.

| f:v.- . .o h to squirrels and fur- 
\ u n i ' l l '  O t h # t  

11 , a| law were enacted.
M,,st imp' rtant among the gen 

I ! law- i .r ed was that declar-
| rd Peccary or lave
jlaia a > in. .ninial. Killing of the 

animal- wn- declared illegal ex
cept during an open season, from 
y v Hi t' Ian. I. and the bag lim
it was declared to be two per sea- 
»..• "I .iavelinas or their
lid. - w.-ri- declared unlawful, ex 
opt t ■ Unas or their I id< -

import.' 1 ■ "tn .*the states or eoun-
t • ■: ' ' 1 > sold. Many of ti e
|animals are imported annually 
from Mexii "•

Other general laws included 
that plai ing the Startling on the 
unpt'e* .ted l ist;  forbidding fish
ing from bridges or causeways 
maintained by the state highway 
d. | artm.'iit: allow ing the game 

li'omm n to condemn lands 
f»r u-e 11 I'Uistruction of fresh
water ti ll hatcheries or passes 
hading from one body of tital wat
er to another; providing for the 
¡--lai • of non-resident trapper'- 
lli'U-e- at a cost of $2(10 each;
and | ... mg the brown pelican on
the protected list.

Another general law had the ef-

V\ lien* Jews lluiM a New Homeland

Strongly reminiscent of the pioneers who helped build America are 
these Jewish settlers in Palestine. A Jewish girl stands guard outside 
the settlement at Tel Aviv, in the Holy Land. Armed with a shotgun, she 
takPK her turn it sentry duty while the menfolk work. Kven the axed 
must work, remaining constantly alert for raiding Arabs who resent his 
seeking a homeland.

PAGE T H R U-  — i
Heavy Gains Shown 

In Texas Car Sales 
First Half of Year

two fluid** could be used in au
tomobiles and that the mixture 
would be used commonly five

years hence when he predicted a 
petroleum shortage.

I)o Your Buying At Home!

At ST1N, July lit. Texas auto
motive sales for the first half of 
I'.t'I'.t were sharply above those for 
the corresponding period a year 
ago. the University of Texas bu
reau <>f business research reported 
here today.

P»r the first six months of the 
year, passenger car registrations 
were up .'55 per cent, and cummer- 
1 ul car registrations showed a 
gain of 20.6 per cent over the pe
riod from January to June last 
year.

Automotive sales for June 
showed a decline from those of 
May of only eight-tenths of I per 
ent. increasing 56.6 jw-r cent over

June, 1938. Commercial car regis
trations lagged 6.6 per cent be
hind May. but 22 per cent above 
June of last year.

VI < (»lini AND GASOLINE
DO MIX IN FU EL TANK

Counties Join WTCC 
Fight For Equality 

In Freight Rates
ABILENE. Jim  I ( ommis- 

sionera' Courts in all p a r ’ s of 
West Texas are affiliating .Mth 
the freight rat. equality : dera
tion, sponsored by 'n■> We-t Tex
as chamber of commerce, in its 

i campaign to secure equalization 
of freight rates between the 

I southwestern zone and the highly 
favored zones of the North and

feet of giving the game depart 
ment permission to accept feder
al funds to be used in an exten
sive game management, survey 
and research program.

I’art of the federal money al
ready had been received for this 
put pose and the prgoram had been 
inaugurated with executive ap
proval of James V Allred before 
his term as governor expired.

The game restoration program.1 
being undertaken ill . nope rat ion 
with the C. S. bureau of biological 
survey, was expected to last  five 
years, as originally conceived. 
The game department was to 
match federal money in the ratio 
of I to 3 Several projects for the 
restoration of quail, antelope, 
mountain sheep, turkey, dove, deer 
and fur-bearing animals have 
been evolved during the first year 
of the federal-state project, and 
were due to get under way in the 
near future.

Veto of many game department 
■ etns by Go\ \\ Lee <• Daniel 

last week, however, left the fate 
of the entire cooperative pro
gram ill doubt.

East.
Response by West Texas coun

ties to the call for free affiliates 
has been fine and almost 100 per 
••ut affiliation of the counties in
this region is expected within a 
few weeks. West Texas chamber 
"I commerce officials said.

Report of th» activity of the 
W T< C and the FREE in the re-1 
cent freight rat»' hearing condue 
ted by the Texas Railroad commis
sion in Austin has been submitted 
ti the Commissioners' Courts as 
well as th«' WTCC's 2o() directors.

The two organizations, which 
for months have led in the grow 
mg movement against discrimina- 
torv freight rates, presented 46 
char’ s and exhibits and 31 wit-] 
nesses who t«*stified as to the un 
reasonablene-- of differential and 
I la rates in the -fate.

An order from th«' commission 
revising differential rates and 
prescribing the “official" rate 
scale of the (>hio Indiana terri 
tory for Texas was asked by the 
WTCC and the FREE. Studies 
made by the WTCC claim Texas 
rates are from 60 to 85 per cent 
higher than the Ohio-Indiann 
rates.

V salesman once managed t< 
talk Mrs. t'oolidge into buying u 
large medical volume for family 
use. She did not tell h«'r husband 
anything about it, because she 
came to feel that she had paid 
t o o  much for th«* book.

Some time later, she thought 
she would pick up the ton • and 
.dance through it. Upon opening 
it she read the following on the 
fly leaf:

“Don't see any recipe« for cur
ing suckers. -Calvin Coolidg»

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. l*r«.f. 
C R Hoover of Wesleyan Univer
sity believes in the safety motto 
"alcohol and gasoline don't mix.” 
but -till h«' advises it.

Both the ingredients, however, 
should Is' together in the gasoline 
tank.

The chemist said he found the

It all comes 
down to the telephone

I n t h f . calamities— fire, sickness, accident or 
other peril— the telephone is the first thing 
thought of. But it* daily usefulness make* 
it scarcely less valuable.

It makes appointments. It reaches friends.
It invites the ring of opportunity. *

Its value is so great that it simply duesn't 
pay to do without it.

CHEVROLET
figuro gat, 

oil, upkeep, tirmt. .  
and you'll agroo 
with thouiondt 
o f Chovrolot osrrwrt 
that

ITS THE MOST ECONOMICAL CAR  
IN ITS FIELD !

Only Chevrolet (ton fOu 
o il  «*>•«« lo a f  u r o »  

» X C I U S I V I  V A C U U M  
o » A*SHIM  .  N IW  A l i a  
STAI AM S m iN O  N IW  
»O O IIS  BY fISHIR .  N IW  
IONOFR R ICIN O-R ASI • 
•5 HORSISOW IR V A I V I- 
IN M IAO SIX .  rC R H C T IO  
HYORAUUC IR A N IS • 
* » W  " O R S I R V A T I O N  
C A R " V is tili ITY • RI R- 
» IC H D  K N i l  A C TIO N  R IO  
'NO SYSTIM « M ,  I m p . . . .*  
1 ,” ' ‘ s « « l  Sl.m lnp tm-a-l 
M o  M «M r 0. I. . .  modo!, 

• M l • TIPTOB-M ATIC 
CIUTC N

And remember tbit — Chevrolet's 15-h.p. valve-in-head

engine excels in pe rfo rm an ce  as well as e co no m y.

T h o u s a n d s  ,,f m otor u t«  h«»«- «ob jected  i w i  < hevr«>i*t« r« th *  
\ lil«an * M ric i 1**1 In  r«r» w ith gauge« fri tting a m tn n ir« d  q u a n 
tity  „( fu rl to  th *  en gine, the»* IhouaandB have teen  how th *  I*».*** 

C h rv ro lrt « tr r t . hr« out each  gallon «.# fu rl to n ta k r  It go fa r th e r—extra  
ruffe« fa r th e r .

\\ imi ab o u t oil ? I h r (act 1» th a t th r  I «».IS « h rv ro lrt U u n h rllrrah ly  
e co n o m ica l of . .I I -h r «  *<••«' »»«* "H «'*»> « in rh. ,-ngitie.

X« to  Iipk*'rp am i tlrr» —***>> m ntnrlaf know« of C h ev ro let'«  t r a 
d itio n a l record  tor l«»v* coat of m a ln tr n a n .e

Ser your I h. vrolet d ra in  tod ay! I a k r th r  w heel and  Irarn  of 
C h rv ro lrt '«  rem ark ab le  econom y.

Fini m Sales • First in Performance • First in Ftonomy • First in Value

NORTH MOTOR CO.
0LD6MOBILE-CHEVROUCT

»ZONA, TEXAS

‘^ O U N T
V T H IN K  O F IT !

H e r e 's the outstanding tire 
value for Ql TALITY—I NI>1 R ANCE 
— MILlAf.E and ECONOMY.

Here’s a tire know n everywhere 
for its superiority in VALl’E and 
SERVICE.

TENS OF MILLIONS of these 
High Quality High Speed Tires 
have been sold.

The enviable reputation of 
Firestone was built with this 
marvelous tire!

Here’s a tire known for years 
to  every c ar  o wne r  as the 
M A S T E R P I E C E  OF TIRE  
CONSTRUCTION.

Here’s your One Opportunity 
to buy H i C i !  GRADE, time- 
proven Firestone High Speed I 
Gum-Dipped T ires af these 
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

COME IN TODAY WHILE 
STO( k LASTS— SALE ENDS 
JULY 29th.

GET OUR LOW P R I C E S  
B E F O R E  Y OU B U Y  /
S A L E  E N D S  J U L Y  2 9  *

a s - S A Y - « - “ » * *
Gum -D lpp'"« fhaiprovidcx

i s r ÿ s s s  J » -  nu-dinger* of blowout*

n ro v id « V d d c d  protection

, ^ ^ ^ N a n - S W t d  n e e d  .
I S^anlHU wo proU-cuon I j... y

«kidding. „ 1

r * R î t f f .S S n S - kW
mileage. — —

W  I i»r«»tnr I ire* m ,uie  <n the I nrw otu Iu e ia t>  
•n«f I  th iL iiiu t  l iu t i . Im g ,u  N m  York U o tld 'i  
F a ir . Alan » m l th r  I »• I » h ih u  ,tt the ( • o lden
l im e  ItMtHMumu/ Iva fw>»*« ioti at San» h e n n i r a

i im e n  fa  the V o ic e  o f F irestone w ith  H. c h o rd  {"m o lt*. 
M o t g u t e t  S ftem kt m n ,i t h ,  k , t e t t o i e  S v m lth » R y  
« > "* ,-« r o .  . . a r t  tk . . 1 . . « . . . . . .  o f A l t , , . 4 W a t tm a n * .
W.iwknrM-tuNf«. oar.  N anaaarCr N . »  « H. .I N rta u rl

Miller Firestone Service
Auto Arreahorim—FIKKSTONK TIRES «  TUBES— Texaco Pradocta 

Richard Miller. Manager

V »1
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r Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

tl> John Craddock

NEW YORK July lit BUSI
NESS -After drooping along aim 
lessly for months, the attic k mar
ket last week gave financial ob
servers reason for cheer. They 
were encouraged by the "growing 
volume as stocks broke out of their 
rut on the upside " This is a tech
nical way of savin« that the ma
jority of investors i it is estimated 
there are 25,000.000 throughout 
the nation 1 view the immediate 
business prospects hopefully.

Disturbed by war scares and 
plodding domestic business, few 
persons lately have been willing 
to hazard a guess, backed by motl
ey, as to the direction of trade 
and industry. Those who owned 
stocks couldn't make up their 
minds to sell, W'hile those with 
cash couldn’t decide to buy. As a 
result. tiar.-.-i« t.-ms .11 stocks have 
been comparatively small, and 
prices drawn dav-by day on a 
chart showed little deviation from 
a straight line l ast week's action 
demonstrated that tor the mo 
ment, at least, the indecision of 
many investors had been resolved 
in favor of ewn.ng stocks rather 
than cash, a situation that arises 
when the stage is being set for a 
broad upturn in business 

• • •
WASHINGTON — Last week’s 

adjournment hopes of congress 
faded as the senate banking com
mittee began hearings on the ad
ministration's new  “lending- 
spending” p r o p o s a l  Federal 
Works Administrator John M 
t ’armody told the committee a 
$350.000,000 fund for non-federal 
public works would give 420,0«M).- 
000 man hours of employment to 
workers on the projects and in 
forests, mines, mills, factories and 
transportation Purchase of con
struction materials iron and 
steel, machinery’, cement, stone.

-lay, glass and lumber—costing 
$200,000,000 would aid heavy

I good* industries
• # #

WARNING A month ago Hec 
1 J,az.i. vice president of Co-op
erative Food Distributors, at a 
convention of independent retail- 

j era in Kansas City warned that a 
i 'luw passed today to put your 
| competitor out of business may 
whack you between the eyes to
morrow.” Such a whack last week 

| caromed against an industry not 
| aimed at in the original legisla
tion, w hen Colorado’* State Treas

u r e r  Armstrong bluntly announc- 
| ed that automobile manufacturers 

owed some $530,000 m taxes for 
the years 1935-30 under the state’s 
chain store tax law “because of 
the close contractual relations” 
lietween them and their dealers.

! The contractual relations of deal- 
1 ers with manufacturers in other 
| lines are under investigation, id 
■ finals indicated Tax experts 
; pointed out that this was a strik
ing illustration of how anti-chain 

I store legislation constitutes u 
I present and potential menace to 
all type* of business and said the 
Colorado action served to drama-

'tize the truth of iatzo's warning 
• • •

HACK TO SHAKESPEARE— 
The world consumes about four 

i billion bushels of wheat a year. In 
the 12 months ending June 30, 
four and a half billion bushels 
were harvested, boosting the 
wiwld "carryover" to 1,817.000,000 

, bushels. Therein lies the problem 
of wheat growers. Supply exceeds 
demand by a wide margin. Wheat 
prices for future delivery in this 
country during the late winter 
and early spring held close to 05 
rents a bushel. Then in May prices 
climbed close to 30 cents a bush
el due to drouth talk and war 
scares Hut this fillip for farmers 
was short-lived, prices during 
June and July sliding back to the 
05-cent level On the Liverpool 
market last week wheat prices

Fred Gipson—
Continued from Page One)

thing, too. People raise too much 
cotton Government tries to handle 
it for them. And they all
how I,”

"People.’’ I -aid, "are just born 
i to how l. They come into this world 

howling They go out the same 
way Government can't keep the 
people from howling.”

He agreed 1 was on the right 
track there.

From that we went into a hud
dle about these reliefers that 
went on a -trike the other day. 
We agreed that was about the 
danulfst thing we’d heard of yet. 
A relief strike! We couldn’t quite 
get that And it was our opinion 
that while the strike was on was 
a mighty good time for the gov
ernment to cut off relief alto
gether Just whack it off like a 
chicken's head and then say to 
the reliefers: ‘Now strike, and see

we’d handle the situation
Hut we agreed that there were

too many relief officials dipping 
their big spoons into the relief 
gravy for anything like that ever
to happen.

We compared th« Teapot Dome

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater. Minister

what it gets you!

broke to a 347-year low In 1593, 
when Elizabeth was queen, and 
Shakespeare was a rising young 
playright, the Wall Street Journal 
points out. wheat sold at 55 cents 
a bushel In the England of tele
vision and stratoliners wheat 
plunged to 51:,„ cents a bushel.

raise a scandal of some years back to the 
I mess they've uncovered in Louis

iana and came to the conclusion 
that the world’s really progress
ing The scandals get bigger and 
bet ter  all the time. Put the Tea
pot Dome scandal up beside the 
Louisiana scandal, and it would 
look like the steam from a kettle 
ri- tig beside the fumes and snmke 
from a volcano.

We were pretty certain there 
are plenty more political scandals 
tH,«t <i uld he uncovered if some
body just had the nerve and initi
ative to lift the right lids.

We sat and wondered awhile 
about what this world is coming 
to anyway and decided it was to 
no good end.

Then we sat and decided that 
what this country needs is more 

That's how people who will get up and work 
and make their own livings and 
quit expecting the government to 
make it for them—and do less 
talking, too.

Then we just sat awhile and 
watched the black and quackless 
Belgium ducks picking grass und
er the fig tree.

The ducks never did offer their 
opinion on matters pertaining to

Calendar of Services:
Sunday School, 9:45 a m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8:15 p. m. 
Visitors to Ozona and the mem

bers and friends of the Methodist 
church are cordially invited to 
share in all of its services.

Mr. and Mr, T„m Hl_. m  
*;* Sttn
their daughter MsrTi, * *
who is return ng ufu

sumn>er schog 3
iU s’W j

the first terni 0f 
at Tarlet,,,, ,.,,iiitt
villa.

Mrs. S. B. Phillips returned 
Wednesday from San Antonio 
where she spent a week visiting
her sister, Mrs. Tom Petriny and 
family. She was accompanied 
home by her niece. Miss Effie Mue 
Petriny, who will spend a few 
day* here visiting

government and people.
I guess, to a duck, it doesn’t 

make u whole lot of difference 
what this world’s coming to, any
how.

Rev. Eugene S|;,ter , 
the Ozona Methodui h‘*Slor »! 

¡Monday for

?hT :L thr,tu*h
Miss My rie Luther,

Mr. and Mr- ,
' returned from « ^
¡ « u h  re la tiv i , !;iM ¡!kn<

, Mm Asa lb.be rts,in is „,¡[| 
San Angelo h. with ‘ 
en hip which ti ■ ,rg„,„
Unable to set I,,- use 0f 
eral condition '

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK— 
Subsidy program on cotton ex
ports is due August, Agricul
ture Department says . . . Retail 
tire sales in first half of 1939 best 
in eight years . . . Packard Motor 
Co. to lie ready August 15 with 
1940 model cars . American 
Woolen Co. sales in first half esti
mated at double volume in same 
period last year . 45 per cent
of stores reporting to National Re
tail Dry Goods Association in 
cities ranging from 75.000 to 900.-1 
non population provide parking 
facilities of some kind for their 
customers.

G U E S S  A G A I N /
• _  COME ON. SHOW ME 

&  THAT ELECTRIC BILL

^  WAIT TILL AFTER WE 
EAT THIS OVEN MEAL, 
IT COOKED ITSELF 
WHILE I WAS OUT

CLEAN PANS. TOO?
ID  BETTER 

RAISE MY 6UESS

\

FLAMELESS
COOKING 
LEAVES 
NO SOOT/

'  ' ' ' /

IS THAT 
ALL WE 

FAY?

ABSOLUTELY. 
ONLY N/Uf WHAT 

YOU GUESSED

• B o fp g r in f

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E
M i i c k t s l t r

MODEL RC6 H**tf*M«*t • new vilut Held 
liner f Three Dree utility drawen, Floor 
»pert, Wi 25 in Height, okenll, ¿1*- 
IHen. IK in wult, 1$ in. high, 20 in. deep 9

ASK ABOUT TIADK-IM ALLOWANC! ANO CAST PAYMINT PLAN
mt tho

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

S U R E ,
y o u  n eed  a

V A C A T I O N

H U M B L E
OIL A REFINING COMPANY

A  T H A I  I N S T I T U T I O N  
M A N  N f  O  9 Y  T I R A N A

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

N. W. GRAHAM
P h o n e  91

. . . and don't let anybody 
tail you diiierent! There was 
a time when the world was 
such a slow pokey sort ol 
place that you didn't need to 
get away from your business 
and rest up. But those days, 
as the saying goes are gone 
forever . . . Whatever you 
do. whether you're a farmer, 
a  merchant, a housewife, a 
banker, a publisher — you 
name ill—the doctors say 
you need to get away at 
least once in a while and 
rest your mind with a change 
of scenery, revitalize your 
body with a change of activ
ity . . .  Well, it's easy enough 
to do in this day and age; 
there’s your car waiting in 
the garage, and in Houston, 
there's Humble Touring Serv
ice all set up to help you 
plan a vacation trip . . . And 
that part of it—Humble Tour
ing Service's part of if — 
doesn't cost you a dime; the 
Touring Service is operated 
to give you without cost or 
obligation, every assistance 
in planning a trip to and from 
any part of North America. 
. . . Stop at your Humble 
Service Station and ask for a 
Touring Service card (it re
quires no postage): use it to 
tell the Touring Service where 
you want to go—they do the 
rest . . . And while you're in 
the station, why not leave 
your car to be checked over 
lor the trip—you’ll want if 
looking good and running 
right while you're away I

f o r  y o u r

C O M F O R T  in

Hot Weather
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS

Dependable ice maker and refrigerat«>t I'uy- Lr 
itself in Having.- on foods and economical oper
ation. On the ranch or in t>'wn, it'- the la.-t word 
in automatic refrigeration.

•
LAWN FURNITURE

Get out in the cool breeze if your Imnu hit. 
Attractive outdoor furniture to make \,ui lawn 
more beautiful and more livable.

•
ELECTRIC FANS

For those hot spots, an electric fan will bo the 
trick.

Washed Air 
COOLING SYSTEM S

For healthful, comfortable air einditionmc l"r 
home or business. See us for newe-t type coolers.

PICNIC, SPORT EQUIPMENT
If you want to "get away" from i! all. l'an 
outfit you with the necessary equipment.

Joe Oberkatnpf
Furniture • Hardware - Plumbing • Electrolux - Butane <*a!*

I ' * - .

r  ' - s - (»152
1 «na uarun

L J I  a ia « «
I  WH neuf CAN

REMINGTON RAND
r c m f C  CLOSE-SHAVE*

MOT« the elect he
delivers the clean cU-c »"
prom««, «have, from «b» ' * "  
angle...doesn't take weeks "f I«™*
ing b o *  Light sndconip.it-
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Tobacco Chanters \ic in Novel Auctioneers’ Contest
and loaded him 

hit« favorite 
him of I to hin 
landed at the

in

than

tlfv preo'ni'e
with « .'UK of
ami ’‘tinted
Instead, he
, \v.*ll ranch headquarters 

V, rde I .an d  an d  Cattle 
„ .m h the la te  William 

father of Hugh and l.ee 
L ,  wa- general manager. I 
wu. i e, w as ra n c h  man- 
Mr„ C hildrea* and one of 

children » ' . r e  a lon e at the 
an»l Mr. C oose s ta r te d  JU l*  
hl* war to his camp, about , 

ii.int the ra n c h  house. 
m .hat da', to »his. no trace 
. Ju liu s h a s  e v e r  been  

although a p osse  of m en  
,j  ,he land fo r fiv e  days, 

further searches wer? later 
11 s hat. bridle an d  one shoe 
,, JU„ ,,f w hiskey, s til l  near- 
"tteie found, an d  his horse, ' 

carrving «he sa d d le , w as  
running with the other

i ¡n the pasture. His wagon 
■„gs and ail his camp outfit 
found undisturbed, but what 
ir of Julius is still one of the 
ved mysteries.

the trapper was described 
large German type, over six 

height and with large 
The skeleton, which was 

about 11 miies from the last 
of the missing trapper, is 
ntly that of a much smaller 

Henrhling.
ther theory is that the skel-
ii that of a Mexican 
peared following the murder 
e Frank Wilkins, neighbor- 
mher to the Val Verde Land 
attle Co. spread. The story is 
Wilkins sold a pair of shoes 
lexican ranch hand on credit 
as entering a notation of the 
ction on his books. At the 
"shoes.” his pencil trailed 

to a long aimless line across 
ge. his body being found bc-

open book, shot in the 
The Mexican purchaser of 

hoes was named in the no- 
hut he had disappeared. An- 
Mexican on the place had 

disapeared.
e reconstructed story now is 

Mexican buyer of the pair 
>es was murdered by the 
per-- i who hilled Wilkins

(that his body was carried to 
{hills .uni buried under rocks 

i anyon head to take the 
tor tin murder while the 

erer of two was absolved of 
cion. If this theory is cor- 
it is the one “perfect crime" 
has stood the test of a half 
ry of time.
traic of clothing or any bit 

ietal that might offer u due 
»identity nf the person whose 
in< were found by the pear 
could lie found liv officers, 

iff Willis, however, plans to 
1 to the ene to conduct fur-

M rs. Frank James and Miss!
ladu Taylor have returned from a 
vacation trip to Long Beach, | 
Calif. They went to the coast with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harrell, who 
plan to spend the rest of the sum- t 
mer in tiie California resort city. |

Mrs. Robert Austin and her! 
three children, Bobbie, Patricia 

- and Jimmie are visiting Mrs. Aus-j 
I tin’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. j 
Kersey. Bobbie is suffering from 

1 an abscessed ear.

LOST—Reddish brown Pekinese 
dog. answers to name of "Sug

ar.” Reward for return to Mrs. 
Sam Cox. It«-

Mrs. Ben Lemmons has return
ed from attending the San Fran
cisco fair. She will leave for New 

i York Sunday.

Mrs. R. T. Taylor and her infant 
son are home from San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. North have 
returned after a few days sjtcnt in 
Corpus Christi.

The world’s first tobacco auctioneer contest was held Tuesday at Winston. N. C„ in connection 
with th? North i arolina tobacco festival. K II. Valentine, one of the contestanti« unificateci by the ar- 
row), is shown above practicing for the unique contest. The auctioneer travels down one side of the 
long tobacco row with representatives of the warehouse. On the other side of the row are buyers. One 
of the auctioneers’,  most precious qualities is the ability to catch the buyer - signal, which may be any- 

who from raising an eyebrow, or twitching a lip, to—as with the man in the right foreground-««« flip
of the thumb.

the

Mrs. N. E, Kendall, Misses Thel
ma and Peggy Dobbs. Sid Petty 
and Haskell Leuth spent Sunday 
at the Government hospital in 
i-egion where they visited Mr. 
Retidall. who is under the care of 
physicians there following a re
cent operation.

¡the

Mrs. Joe Nussbaumer was here 
this week for a few days visit 
with her mother. Mrs. S B. Phil
lips, and brothers, Arthur. Hillery 
and Babe Phillips. She will leave 
this week to join her husband in 
their new home at Hot Springs. 
N. M.. where Mr. Nussbaumer is 
operating an automobile agency 
and filling station.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Henderson 
and son. Dick, will leave Satur
day for a vacation tour of the 
northwest states, ineluding Wash
ington. Oregon and northern Cali
fornia.

tiler -earch ill the hope of finding 
something that might shed some 
light on tiie mystery

Meanwhile the skeletal remains 
are being held here in the custody 
of officers a ghost to remind of 
murder done in the dim and dis
tant past.

LL WEST TEXAS 
IS INVITED TO THE

Sheffield 
RODEO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
July 28-29

Calf Roping
Goat Roping 

Race Meet
Wild Mare Riding

(Strictly Amateur Show)

DANCE EACH NIGHT

Dave Poole, Director

Price-Fixing Move 
Of Manufacturers 
Hits Snag Over U. S.

HOUSTON, July 1».—The na
tionwide Fair Trade price-fixing 
movement hit a snag during the 
last few months losing in four out 
of five important tests, a round
up of recent legislation shows.

In Texas. Governor O'Daniel 
vetoed the proposal, which despite 
ts sweet-tasting nom de lobby, 

sets aside the anti-trust laws and 
permits price-fixing by manufac-

Correcting the Bee

Traveler: “See here, if you’re 
the owner of these bees, I want 
you to know one of them stung 
me.”

Owner: “Well, that’s too had. 
Just point out the bee that did it. 
and I’ll see she is severly pun
ished”

turers. In Vermont, the st,lit*1 sen-
(tic kill «•<1 Fair Trade in an dUt-
right v<'tc. first time the m tlority
pressun(Ml lull ever bi-t a clear
t ut t. -t . In Delaware and in M i-
souri, i»riee-fixing iobbie j* have
maiir tu> headway despit t* ii tr«i i
«lut tion of their law with .nil .sorta
nf fa tifiirt* . In the District ol Col-
umbia, for which cougre- s iri tile
ruling bo<ly, the Fair Ti adera

tailers' desires or needs
Having been flushed clearly 

into the open in 1939, many polit
ical experts expect that price-fix-! 
ing. whether on the basis of Fair 
Trade manufacturer or Anti-Dis-1 
crimination cost-plus, will be an 
important issue in Texas 
sue. the experts predict, will be 
drawn on the state's anti-trust| 
law- If the people elect a can-1 
didate who is committed to sup
port Fair Trade manufacturer 
price-fixing, they will be voting 
to nullify their anti-trust protec
tion It they in-ist that the leg
islator- go to Austin to protect 
'he i lit e re  ts of the masses, they

will be 
Trade.

against so-called Fair

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your Po
tassium balance with Alkalosine-A 

The ia-|*nd these troubles will disappear 
A month’s treatment for $1.50. 
Sold on money-hack guarantee bv 
_______ OZONA DRUG CO.

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service
San Angelo. Texas 

Phone -14 14 Day or Night

have rammed their pet through 
the House, but the Senate, warn
ed by President Roosevelt that he 
doesn’t favor the measure, is tak 
mg its time about considering the; 
controversial mea.-ure.

Only in Alabama were the Fail- 
Traders successful. They had 
their law enacted there.

This score is in startling con-! 
trast to the landslide movement 
which wrote manufacturer price
fixing on the statute books of 42 
states in tiie past sixt years.

The Fair Traders obviously arc 
beginning to worry about their 
drive for higher prices through 
manufacturer price-fixing In the 

I June 17 issue of the National As
sociation of Retail Druggists' 
Journal. Robert \V B o w m a n  
wrote: ”** 'confronted with fed
eral investigation, consumer an
tagonism. and a general ’let down’ 
of interest among druggists . . 
Fair Trade will stand or fall in 
the next couple of years.”

Movements to repeal Fair Trade 
are under way in many states 
notably in Connecticut and New 
York m which surveys have shown 
that manufacturer price-fixing I 
has increased living costs $1 a 
family a week.

The magazine Drug Topics, 
head cheer leader for Fair Trade, 
earned an article last week which 
must have set many Texas retail 
merchants who have been support
ing the law- to thinking, and which 
may explain the “let down” men
tioned by Mr. Bowman. The article 
told how the Federal Trade Com
mission. now thoroughly sifting 
the price-fixing law’s operation in 
New York, had been advised, 
"Don’t only look at retail prices. 
Look at (wholesale) costs, too.” j 
This obviously means that the 
manufacturers are beginning to 
take away profits from the enact
ment of price-fixing by increasing 
wholesale prices to the retailers 
whom they control completely 
under the so-called Fair Trade 

1 Act.
Another type of price-fixing 

also tut the dust in New York re- 
i cently What was called the Un

fair Sales Act was vetoed by Gov. 
Herbert 1-chmann.

In Texas this law was given 
the nom de lobby of Anti-Diserini 
¡nation Act. It prohibits sale of 
any item at less than cost plus 9 I 

j per cent, regardless of the re-1

cyyiou iu ^ aciu A  e d . 
T L atU su f T bw tleA * 

'urAorm aJu,
y u oth iru g  Jhtu b

T>oiw U /L ...C bn tA p U ed fy
¿ x p eA tG h em id id

(orECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use

Double Tested-Doub/eAction
B A K I N G  

I W  P O W D E R
Same Price Today as 48 )feansAqo 

2 5  ounces for 254
„Full Pack ••• No Slack Filling
MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 

USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest—Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V. G E N T R Y
602 San Angelo Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas Phone 3298

It's NEW!

It's HERE!
it i t

S K I

G-100
TODAY

G o o d y e a r ’» new A l l - W e a t h e r  
T i r e  ( i r e s  you

m ore r id *  f o r o ur  money

This great new tire oiler« a  
aoiuie ol security, an ease ol 
mind and body never yours 
before. It takes you WAY OUT 
AHEAD-in sefety. in comfort, 
in long-run economy 1

You get up to 33 ̂  more
tread  n ik a g o l

• G -100" All-Woeifeer is A NEW 
KIND C." Tl It p.o.iecrs 
new principles — in tread de
sign. m contour, in cord con
struction—to add thousands of 
safer, quieter, easier rm!es to 
your bent icfiner records.

AND. "G-100" offers greater 
re s is ta n ce  to stre sse s  and  
strain i. gives you MORE RIDE 
FOR THE SAME MONEY under 
all drivin g conditions.

Ride your own new **G-10G'‘ 
Tires today- let them help you 
GET AHEAD.

DON'T WAIT FOR DANGiRI
Buy "G-100 ' All-Weather protec
tion today . . . get longer mile
age eurer lately, epecial co n 
tort and driving eaee. emarter 
looke -  ALL AT NO EXTRA 
COST. Start NOW I

F R E E - io-point
BATTERY CHECK-UP
Gel this complete 10-peiat 
Goodyear Inspection — without 
charge. It your battery ts poet 
fixing -get our special otter M  
«  new Goodyear Battery.

t r y - SHINE UP
Y O U R  CAR!
Goodyear All-Weather Wax 
Goodyear All-Weather Cleaner 
Goodyear Chrome Cleaner 
1 lb. Polishing and Cloatung Cloth

GET ALL FOURI 

SPECIAL AT 89*

^ a O C )D /-*Y IE A r 7

uweo^^
T I R E S

SAVE AT THE MON OT 
rm oooovEA* wamono

NORTH MOTOR 
COMPANY

CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 
Goodyear Tires & Tube*

Ozona Texaa
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AUSTIN, July 19. Inroads of 
domestic sheep and elk upon the 
range of the wild mountain sheep 
in Texas will keep those nimble 
footed and interesting animals 
from increasing much beyond 
their present number, ii is report 
ed by Bob Snow of the Texas 
game, fish and oyster commission, 
who ha™ just completed a sune> 
of wild sheep with the assistance 
of the l S Bureau of Biob gical 
Survey

Mountain sheep, which a r e  
found in the Beach and I liable 
mountains of West Texas, now 
number fewer than 4iM>, according 
to Sii'iw. who counted ISO in the 
Be ach mountains and who be
lieve«. alter the survey, that 
there a re  approximately 250 in 
the Diabloa. Those mountains are 
the only ones upon which there is 
suitable range for wild sheep. Klk 
have taken over some of it and do 
mastic sheep are making huge in
roads upon part of the range.

While it is not likely sportsmen 
will ever have an open season oi 
wild sheep, which are among tin 
mo>t colorful animals in the Lone 
Star state, three ranchmen of the 
Trans-Pecos are leading the fight 
to help the specie» -urv vr They 
are A F  Yates. Viv tan McAdoo 
ana T. M Pyle. u|H>n wh »«• lands 
most of the wild sheep range 1« 
found.

Texas »old more than one-twen
tieth of the federal «luck stamps 
that were purchased In ■ portsmen 
throughout the United States dur
ing the period from July 1, 198H,

or beak.

Neal W o o d  o f  near Tatum. Rush 
county. Texas, is one farmer who 
will not allow insectivorous birds I 
to i>e killed on his lands and es
pecially sparrows, that specie» 
which I» regarded in many quar
tet» .1» .1 distinct nuisance Mr 
Wood had found that the sparrows 
had eritirelv cleaned out the army 
worms from his cotton patches J 

—
Bat.», protected by law in Texas 

because of the effective work in 
helping to keep down inweet crops: 
can be seen by tens «if thousands I 
in some places in the state Hr. A 
.1 Nicholson, regional game man
ager for the game department, re
cently observed a flight t>f hats 
from a large cave near Bracken 
in Comal county which continue«! 
for oi c hour and 4.‘> minutes The 
flight was approximately 2ft feet; 
wide and a foot thick One bat

didn't get tu its usual night forag 
mg sport for a bluedarter hawk
swooped down into flight of bats 
and 1 arried one off to be (»art of 
his evening meal.

The Mexican three-tailed bat is 
the most common of a large num 
her of s|«-i les found ill Texas

D«i your buying in Onona with 
Ozima business houses.

Legal Notice« \
t ITATION UY PUBLICATION

THU STATE OF TEXAS.
T o  the Sheriff or any Conatable 
*.f Crockett County—Greeting 
You are hereby command««!, 

thut y ou summon, by making Pub
lication of this Citation in name 
new »paper publishe«! in the Tout 
ty of Crockett, if there he a new 
pap«-r publinhed therein, but if 
rot. then in a newspaper publish 
««I 111 the nearest County to sa d 
Crockett, for Lair consecutive 
w«-eks previous to the return day 
hereof, Sam Ratliff, whose re 
lienee is unknown, to be and «( 
l«'ar befor«' the lion. District

Court, at the next regular term
¡thereof, to be holden in the Coun
ty of Crockett at the Court it«»use 
thereof, in Omnia.'Texas, on the 3rd 
Monday in September. A D., 1939. 
-aine being the IHth day of Sep
tember, A. D . 1939. then and there 
lo answer a Petition file«l in sail! 
Court, on the 5th day of March, 
A 1* 1939, in a suit numbered on 
Ihc Docket of said Court No. 710. 
wherein Annie Ratliff, is plaintiff 
and Sam Rut I iff, is defendant. 
The nature of the plaintiff’s de- 
maml being as follows, to wit: 

Plaintiff represents to t h e  
Court that she is and ha:« been for 
a period of 12 months prior to ex
hibiting the |edition herein, an ac
tual lx.'ia fi«le inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and hus resided in 
-aid County of Crockett at least 
ix months next preceding the fil

ing of this suit That on June 21. 
1933 in Pecos County, Texas, 
Plaintiff was lawfully married to 
Defendant, then a single man and 
that they continued to live togeth
er as husband and wife until 
.,h< it the 9th day of November, 
l'.t33. when Defendant left Plain
tiff with the intention of perma
nently abandoning her. since

which time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife,

Plaintiff alleges that during the 
time she and Defendant live«! to
gether as aforesaid, she was kind 
and affectionate to him and al
ways administered to his needs 
and desires as a dutiful wife 
should but that Defendant un
mindful of the duties and obliga
tions of his marital vows did in 
November. 1933. w ithout any cause 
or provocation on the part of 
Plaintiff leave Plaintiff with the 
intention of permanently aban
doning s h i i I Plaintiff. There were 
no children born as a result of 
this marriage.

Plaintiff alleges thut Defend
ant's actions and conduct towarti 
her generally in (»ermanently 
abandoning Plaintiff are of such 
a nature as to render their living 
together us husband and wife in- 
supportalde the premises consid
ered.

Wherefore. Plaintiff prays the 
Court that Defemiant be cited by 
publication as r«'quired by law, to 

'appear and answer herein for 
judgment dissolving said mar
riage relations, for costs of suit 
and for such other anil further re-

■ THURSDAV, JI-.

'  l l e f '  " I "  '*1 
* m l  • i u . l v  i h „ ,  n’ r* ‘ I I

j ly entitled, t, ,.t, m*'Wi

I . ' “ 'I not, and k
»»•■fore said Court h*’«| 
•lu.v of the ne»

r.ow ^
executed the >0“

Given under nn h ,1
'I T 1Ä- C

. . .  . , , :K ° .  r i 'sreu
<1,lh I» rut CoUrt r* 

C"Unty Texas ' " 
t SEAI )

alfalfa hat
Grown <«n Jo.- MaM[_  

l’la« e. I ort Sint-iklon 

K 'l l  PRICES SEE

Chris Meinecke
I-'H al l(>-pre-«-ntative

total »ales. a report of 1the u s
buri-iitu of biologi cal J*Urvt•y rr-
ven ■ A total f  8' i ,675 on« dollar-
dui'k .«tamps were boiight b* I.«>n«-
St:« sta*«- hunti-r

Mi:on,*.» ota I.-.) u ith 1 1C*. 196
ft! «.»: sgan wat« rutmer-up. having
bolli 79.129 Wi»coihi n arc ountbd
for 7*911 a tul Ci 1 if 0rma. by
*h"W mg a big intemi*r c>v«*r the
pri’V :oux fisval y*iir. « in th(- «'tb«-r
atat«- ahrad of Te x*ut wit h ;:« total
bale if 61.790

Toiial 1« i'»« for th# \'J3H-39 pe-
rto«i »ere 9k4 401 Kund Har r u«r«l
bv tfer btoio^Kal f*urv#> t0 aupplc-
nirnt othe*r futi-d?)> U*ed f (1r the
pur* 1ia i»* and mai ntertan« t* (>f mig
rat ory Yft ildffiwt rrfttges ni the
Unit*»d St at# und Via«ka

Doek «tamp« ft*r t he lHí19 -«-a
aon vrf it  nn *a)e Jf u 1 > ! a II first

ciass poetali ice*

One 1. trie most unusual m- 
•tan< «-« of charity in w ildlifr on 
record »a- di»«-overe«i recently bv 
H trace Litirttfif, a «* honl teacher 
of {►eadw-t-Ht, Panola county. T«x- 
a* it !» rejK'fted by lillirert R 
Is eg -t. teg rial game manager 
for the gam«* department Mr I-a 

recently observed a biuejay 
1**11« ‘Veit.eg ar- (her adult 

After calling State (lame 
rden Ray Biggerstaff* atten- 

■ * I .1
ne killed the biuejay receiv- 
fhe f*»tsi He discovered this 
i <>uid not have fe«i tilniself l»e- 
*e he had no lower mandible.

OTIS L  PARRIS
o t t o s*m i n e r  a  o p t ic ia n

Y o l ( I N I  B t  Y
NEW E Y E S !

I (moat K fu u i » **>d ul
■mal <r*-fM>d,hlllt, «Ja,,«
—Ikal 1  a ■ t a«l. h word 
We will gMilitrl» ne rer 
ommend (U o m  ante»« 
oeeded - »  a k l nol be «« 
(he safe ode and hare 
them examined nllhon« dr
tor*

RANCHMEN!
A New, Complete Bookkeeping System In

One Volume

Designed Exclusively For the
Ranch Industry

A new, Complete Ranch Record Hook 
has just been printed and bound and made 

ready for distribution by THE OZONA 

STOCKMAN. The system as adopted for 
this book is a symposium of the best sugges
tions from many other record systems plus 
the ideas and suggestions from practical 
ranchmen experienced in keeping ranch 
records.

The new books is so designed that the 
complete system can he kept by anyone, 
even those with no bookkeeping experience 
whatever, and at the end of the year it will

present a complete picture of the year’s busi
ness, and furnish all information necessary 
for quick compiling of Income Tax Reports.

Ranchmen who have examined this rec
ord during the period of its production have 
called it the simpliest and most complete 
bookkeeping system ever devised. Each 
volume designed to keep records of any 
ordinary ranch operation for two years.

('all by today and examine this new 
ranch record and see if you do not agree that 
it is the greatest contribution to accurate and 
simplified ranch bookkeeping: ever devised.

F o r S u lv  E x c lu s iv e ly  ut

PHONE 210

The Ozona Stockman
OZONA, TEXAS

¿yk .*.
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Spacious Low-Priced Home
1 — PAGE SEVEN

Quitting Job May 
Result In Loss Of 

Jobless Benefits
Worker-, in Crockett county 

thin week were advised not to 
walk off a job and expect to draw 
all tlieir unemployment benefits.

H II Humph, supervising exam
iner for this distrcit, said, "Quit
ting without good cause may re
sult in a claimant's being assessed 
one ot the stiffest penalties of the 
unemployment compensation law.”

II'1 explained that the penalty 
for quitting without good cause 
rangi from the loss of one bene
fit check to the loss of all benefit 
cheeks

“ I he intent of the law is to help

the worker who is unemployed 
through no fault of his own,” 
Humph declared," and It is not to 
be confused with old age bene
fits or relief.”

Itig Hoad Off His Mind
“Ah bet yuh was relieved when 

yuli found it wasn't a spook fuller
in’ you last night." suid Sam.

“Ah was so relieved,” replied 
Kastus, “thut Ah slowed down to a 
gallop.”

Little Boy: “Can you give me 
anything for relieving pain?”

| Doctor: “Where is the pain?”
Little Boy: "It husn't come yet, 

but daddy is pust reading my 
school report."

Investigator: “How is the tele
phone service around here? Are 
they always prompt?"

Native: “They’re prompt in
part; they never miss sending my 

i bills on time.”

and aimplicitr of 
‘ «MkeScienry

la alt anted hi 
r, Ohi« where it wan 

with tha a aleteare af a

Tha placement af tha en
trant# pareeita the a u i a m
a f privacy far the living room. 
Tha apataire sleeping quarters 
ara raached through a hell

acceenity of pass
ine through any downstairs 
room. All rooms so both 

have cross ventilation.

partnicnt on the same basis as in 
former appropriation bills and he 
had no intention of doing any
thing that would prevent the de
part mint from continuing the .”27 
nei • .uy field em|Joyces item
ized. and which he vetoed from 
the highway department’s appro
priation. It seems clear after a 
caretul analysis of the matter and 
following conferences with the 
governor, the commission and 
members of the department, that 
then- i.« no idea or intention on 
the part of anyone to cripple or 
handicap the department's work 
and that it will continue to func
tion in its usual efficient man
ner.

[etoed Highway 
Million Is Read 

Back In Budget
igineer Opines Gov. 
Had No Intention to 

Cripple Dept.
Relative t" the veto by the Gov- 
or nf approximately $1.000,000 
the appropriation to the high
ly department for the next bi- 
mum, Julian Montgomery, state 
ighway engineer, issued the fol- 
iwing statement |>day:
In January. 19:58, the state high- 
y department, upon the recom- 
ndation of Thomas H. MacDon- 

d, chief of the federal bureau 
public i" .nls, employed Mr. 

ven» of the Missouri highway 
partmen* t.. make an efficiency 
rvey of the department's office 
d field methods and procedures, 
e department substantially fol

ded the re- ommendations of Mr. 
ens' survey, and. beginning 

»t September, the personnel of 
it* department was reduced by 
|li employees and the operating 

pensr- were decreased by up- 
roximately $150.000 annually, or 
»re than $1500.000 for the bien- 
Sum.
A. matters stand today, the per- 
nne| nf the highway department 
* bwn reduced to the absolute 
tmmum required for efficient 
«ration
Heretofore, only the depart- 
ental employees at the central 

iftiu- :n Austin were itemized in 
*■ Appropriation bill. For the 

Srittime in the history of the dc- 
•rtment. the recent Legislature 
emized ¡527 field employees 
bich heretofore never had been 
tnized ¡n the Appropriation bill, 

e employees had been carried 
® ma' tti the same way that 

era! thousand of the depart- 
lfnt* other field employees al- 
».'s w,re provided for in the 
Ppropriation bill, namely, thru 
tfeneral authorization to the 

‘tthway iummision to employ 
Personnel as was necessary 

tctently to conduct the depart- 
* business. The legislature. 

*** w ¡adorn, decided, however.

niurn. The itemization of these 
1527 field employees for the first 
time made it appear that the ap
propriation to the state highway 
department wu> increased for the 
hieii*:utr. by more th.ii $l.000.ooii, 
when, as a matter nf actual fact, 
tiie .'527 positions itemized by tin- 
lust Legislature always have been 
filled by the highway department, 
hut never have been shown spe
cifically in the Appropriation bill. 
Accordingly, the itemization of 
$1,000,000 shown in the present 
Appropriation hill for these 1527 
field employees is not an increase 
in the department's appropriation.

It is my opinion that Governor 
O’Daniel had no desire actually to 
reduce the needed personnel ot the 
state highway department and 
thereby interfere with its efficient 
operation. It is m> belie! that the 
governor felt that the practice 
followed in previous years of 
carrying these positions as non
budget items was more simple 
and that to permit the itemization 
of these positions in the Appro
priation bill for the next biennium 
would create the erroneous im
pression that the highway depart
ment was receiving $l,0*h),(HM)

more for the biennium than form
erly, whil* other departments 
were being cut approximately 10 
per cent This impression would 
exist despite the fact that the bi
ennial appropriation for the high
way department actually had been 
reduced approximately $¡500,000 
It also is my opinion that Govern
or O’Daniel sincerely felt that if 
he vetoed the ¡527 field positions 
not heretofore itemized, the De
partment'* g e n e r a l  authority 
granted in the Appropriation bill 
to employ all personnel necessary 
for the construction and mainten
ance of the highway system was 
sufficient to enable the depart 
ment to continue the ¡527 itemized 
field positions vetoed by him

It was explained to the govern 
or that the department already 
had reduced its personnel by 115 
and its operating expenses by 
more than $¡500,000 for the bien
nium without unduly limiting or 
restricting efficient operations, 
all of which the governor under
stood and appreciated.

For such reasons it is my opin
ion that the governor simply 
wanted to place the itemized ap
propriations for the highway de-

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

Would Your Insurance Be Adequate?

7 7
•  •

CRASH! A LIFETIME’S 
SAVINGS WIPED 

OUT IN A SECOND
A mechanical defect . . .  an error in judgment 
. . . CHASH! In a split-second, your savings 
of a lifetime may be wiped out through no 
fault of yours.

Protect yourself against damage suits result
ing from automobile accidents with adequate 
liability coverage Don't risk losing your sav
ings . . . don’t risk mortgaging your future 
earnings. Call 91 today for full particulars 
and rates on liability Insurance

Graham & White
Insurance

PHONE 91

IV

bat it * as proper to itemize these
-' tu I,| employees in the Appro 

CÎ* l,,n Hill for the coming bien-

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

' '  Y*AR8  IN SAN ANGELO

Offu. u ,,ho" *'"» ‘ce Honra: 8 a . n . ■ I  p. n .

M odern M agic
Watch closely. The lady si ¿ns a check, 
seals it in an envelope, mails it. Miles 
away the check is received, deposited, 
and Presto!— a financial transaction is
completed. M

*  *  *  *
J

T hat is the modem magic of checks-  
an almost miraculous convenience that 
is yours by the simple expedient of 
opening a checking account at thi* bank.

C o m b in a tio n  S a le !

OCCASIONAL C H AIR S AND ROCKERS

$995
FOR BOTH CHAIR AND ROCKER
You would ordinarily expect to pay this price for only one 
chair choice of Beautiful Upholstery, S t u r d y Waltnut 
FY ame. This price includes both Occasional C h a i r and

Rocker to Match!

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O .
San 

A n tal o
Ray Baker, Min*.

“Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

OZONA N A T I O N A L B A N K
Ozona Texas

u-unj-u-u-u-i- i- i-  * ‘ * * * * * * * M<*

DO YOU OWN A VACANT LOT 
IN OZONA AND WANT TO

Build a House?
If So, We Have Some Good News For You! 

FOR PARTICULARS SEE US

Individual Service and Low Prices 
Make Our Customers Satisfied!

Foxworth-Galbraith Company
Lumber—Building Supplie»

T. C. HARRIS. Loral Manager

i  I
T I,

8  Si
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Russell-Moss 
Wedding1 Rites 
Read Here Sunday

A ceremony read by the Rev 
Eugene Slater, pastor of the Me'h- 
odiit church, at b o'clock Sunday 
morning united in marriage Mi-» 
Ada Moss and F.ex Russell I'h* 
wedding took place at the loe 
Oberkampf home in the p r n o  
of a few do-e friends.

The bride wore a navy suit with 
white trimmings and blue acres 
»ones Her corsage was of gar
denias Mrs M, B Tandy sang "At 
Dawning" accompanied by .Mrs 
Bryan McDonald, who played dur
ing the ceremony.

After the ceremony, the bride 
cut the three-tiered wedding cake, 
which was topped with a nunature 
bride and groom The dining table 
was laid with an Italian cut-work 
cloth made by the bride's mother. 
M rs Minnie Crumley Miss Cath
erine Chapman and Mrs. Arthur 
Kyle presided in the dining re, m 
Shasta d a is ie s  and white candles 
decorated the rooms

Mrs Russell has been head of 
the home e« onomics department ot 
the Ozona high school for the past 
nine years. She is a graduate of 
N rt‘ Texas State Te a - h e ? Ci d -  
lege at I vnton and has just re
cently returned from the Cniver- 
sity of Texas, where -he com
pleted all her work for a masters 
degree with the exception of her 
thesis.

Mr Russell, a son of Mrs D. W. 
Russell and a native of Ozona. has 
been connected with Joe Ober-1 
kampfs for a number of year*. 
After a wedding trip through New 
Mexico and Colorado, the couple 
will be at home in Ozona.

Shambattgh, 
well. Mrs T 
Doug Kirby, 
Frank Janies, 
Miss Wayne

Say "I -aw it in the Stockman

MRS PI.EAS CHILDRESS 
IS PARTY HOSTESS

Mr-. Fleas Childress entertain- 
ed members ot Las Aniigas and 
the Sunflower club and a tew 
guests with bridge at her ranch 
home Wednesday afternoon Car
den flowers were used in decor
ations and a salad plate was 
served.

Mrs Sid Millspaugh, J r ,  won 
dub high score prize. Mrs Boyd 
Clio ton guest high. Mrs Arthur
Kyie. low. and Mrs. W E. Friend. 
Jr,, bingo.

Other guest s  were Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton, Mrs George Ne.-rsta, 
Mr- J i t  Clayton. Mrs Elton 
sooth. M -- Mildred North. Mrs 
J  . Sellers Fierce, Mis- Joan 

Mis- Barbara Sto- 
A Kincaid. Jr.. Mrs 
Mr- AI Fields, Mr- 

Mrs. Bill Conklin, 
Augustine. Mrs. Ar

thur Phillip*. Mrs Clifton Brooks, 
Mr- R I Flowers. Mrs Hubert 
Baker. Mr Jack Wilkin- and Mis 
Ed Bean.

MR>. .1 \KF. SHORT 
IS t O VfK  \CT HOSTESS

Mr- Jake Short entertained her 
ci ¡¡tract club Tuesday morning at 
the h«nn of her -¡-ter, Mr- Floyd 
Henderson, Mrs. Boyd t layton 
held high -core. Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, second high a ’.d Mrs, Rob
ert Austin was given a guest prize. 
The other guests were Mrs Hub
ert Baker, Mrs Melvin Blown. 
Mr- Jimmie Blaylock. Mrs ( has 
E Davidson J r  . Mrs Massie West. 
Mrs Arthur Fhillips. Mr- Evart 
White. Mr- H B. Tandy and Mrs 
W E. Friend. Jr.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Kost ami
small daughter. Shirley, art en
joying a vacation visit with rela
tive- in Slaton.

Girls Choose Favorites

SAVE MONEY
AT BAKER’S

"Where Housewives Meet”
Friday and Saturday, July 21 and 22, 1939

*H U I LK \\ H i l l s  A

s p u d s—io lbs. ____  2 3 c
>M VI I. W HITE  p i

ONIONS—5 lbs. .................... 5 C
I f \ V> *M \| | -,|/j _

ORANGES, per doz. ___ | 2 C
VANILLA WAFERS 1  A -
KLt,  SLI  I I K I I It It VC |  W V

KARO—3 lb. tall Red Label. . .  2 3 €
Tex sun Brand Grapefruit Juice 

46-oz cans 15c -  No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
SO COUNT pn

NAPKINS—3 pks;. fo r_____ 2 5 C
ROY VI 1*1 HIM I ^

GRAPE JUICE-per qt_ _ _ _ _ 2 9 C
*(H I IIFKN - i m  1(1/ < VN

Baker’s COCOANUT 9 C
SUNBRITE—3 cans _ _ _ _ 14c
si \R \Y BR AND m

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box ____ | 4 C
Y LA MED A l .««g«* ; Mmule

CATSUP 1 1  r  OATS 1  t U
|  |  ^ 0  F e r  nkg  g

J  U K -I ' l l  IT  0 B

PORK & BEANS, 16-oz. can . g C  

Shoulder ROAST—lb. 19c
NICE a  LEAN ALL SWEET

Pork ChopsO 1  *  OLEO 1 Q  A
Per Pound __^  jjf | |  I’er Pound    |

Cream o f  the Feminine Crop

Baptists Church Adds 
Four New Member« As 
Result Pandale Meet
Eleven member» of the Ozona

IÜ !’RH)AY any t) |

W h a t le y - L a jPd
Wc'l'lin,- ( W
At Sonora &m¿

•b»e Whatley, J r

fr

Rapt i»t church attended baptismal and Mr- .) s ; ' * ’"p,(l!l 
»ervices in Famlale Sunday after and Mi-- ImofenrV* *** 
noon when four new members; rado w. rc —  ! of
were

united in m.
received into the local t*:4-“» <>Y! ,-k Saturó ^  

church, one by letter and three by the Methodiat l. ,r
|n_‘; »*"' R F.

■'tini qn

baptism,
The new member» taken into I reading the doubler

th. pr. j
fumili« ami a few c|,

The bride j» il daughter ¡¡i

Beauty and popularity theae two girl* to the height of
campus fame at Texas State • . liege for W.m. n recently. Mu* 
Juanita Taliaferro, a Denton »enior. waa elected the most beautiful 
ntudent thl* summer and Min Fvalie Rushing of Lott won the title 
of most popular. Winners in the annual conte-t sponsored by the 
L lH-O, campus weekly, they wei piescnted at a lormal prom a 
f. » nights after their election !• !h g irls ate active in numerous 
social «nd c la ss  urgainzatiun.-, and Ml-* Rushing is president of 
the senior cUs».

.

Torrential Rain—
(Continued from Page One) 

stood the rush.
Lumber from th«' wrecked stall- 

and board fence at the fair 
grounds waa reclaimed by the fair 
association after it had been sal
vaged by Mexicans during th< 
height of the Gurley draw’s ov«-r- 
flow Work that has been done by 
the highway department on the 
new road around the Mexii an 
point south «?f town was badly 
damaged by the high water.

Ozona recorded a total of foil 
inches of ram in the two or three- 
hour period of the fall here Thui 
day morning. The night before a 
-l«iw all-night rain had brought 
a precipitation of a half inch, t<* 
make a total of I ’ - inches in Is 
hour- Practically every »ectii • 
of the county was visited by the 
weekend rains, the fall averaging 
around an inch over most of the 
territory, with some areas rep- 
mg as little as a half inch.

Gas Co. Abandons-
(Continued from Fag. One)

Vacation Bible
School Is Ended

Commencement exercises were 
held at the Baptist church here 
Wednesday night at the close of 
t ie  vacation Bible school, which 
started July 10. The school had a 
total enrollment of 51, with 12 
thers visiting one or more times 

during the term, it was announced 
by the pastor. Rev. Clyde Childers.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs, Everidge Davidson and 
Mr- Emmett Sapp complimented 
Wayne Sapp on his fourth birth
day w ith a party. Toy balloons 
were given as favors. Ice cream 
and cake were serve«! to Marilyn 

•ki Betty Ruth Williams, I,ar- 
Max Brooks. Elaine and Jua- 

? it a (fat bout, lius-ie Ruth Sparks. 
! « Arnientrout, Jerry Beth Sapp 
and Wayne Sapp.

i t i R  RENT 1-room house, with 
bath S e e  Jones Miller. 2tp

th« local church were Mrs. N J 
Wardlaw and h«r three children.
A revival meeting, conducted by- 
two young ministers from San and Mi- M p |.lin) 
Marco», Rev. Hughe» and Rev. and attended ' 
Harrison, has just clo»e«t at Fan- 
dale. services being held in the 
school building there.

The meeting Sunday afternoon 
was directed by Rev. Dunham, 
pastor at Comstock, The three new 
converts were baptised in the I’ec- 
os river near Famlale by Rev.
Clyde Childers, pastor of the Ozo
na church.

Members of the local church at
tending the «ervices were Rev. and their return they will I* 4. 
Mrs Childers. Mr. anil Mrs. Em  in Ozoiu. Mr Whatlev ■’ 
c-t Dundap. Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
lloovi r. Bob Moore, Mrs. S. L. But-1 here, 
ler, Mrs, R. K. James. Mrs. liar- I 
vey Collard and Miss May bell«
Taylor.

school
M ' 1 math i,f £

was bride-maid and jZ  
"  bat ley, brother of th« 
groom. -, ived as best m*,.' 
bride wore a normand« blt>d 
«Ire- und her accès«** 
pink and navy.

Following the ten*«, 
br de a- (
ding it • i • ■ y j

ployed .it the Wilson M„td

Mr- Ji'hnnie l'uckett ¿si| 
Myra Estes, who have bmt 
ng tb* 1 •■!■ Mr- psl;|.

Mrs. Al O. Field» entertained ner and Mt K |; jtag/r i 
her contract club and Mr. and yest«vda> iH- a visit »¡th U , 
Mrs. Fields were hosts to their Mr- YVorti 1 ‘ ¡m in IV¡>.

. mght club ut their hume last t¡ Fron there they w il l« J
I it other rdatives íarther *«*]

Announcing. . .
that w« have taken over the managt mud ct 'bs>re
Coffee Shop and especially n\it« ¡ * ■ ¡ me m 
aid visit with us. We will do our utt- t n give
■ ou very best of service and food ,]'.«• try i :.«* i f
■ tir Double-Portion Plate Lune I • . id-. :I5..
Short orders and sandwich* s s* rved ; ■ all time».

Moore Coffee Shop
MRS M ASSIE RAY SMITH and MISS EDI I II LAICHT. Km I 

< urb Service That IS Curb Service

in pato a considerati« 
w ildcatting between E 
Ozona ill the not far 
ture nil«! ho|>o for g.

amount of 
donino and j 
■u-tant fu- j 
- develop-,

meat in Crockett county nr we-t- 
ern Schleicher justifying the ill- 
Ve»tment in a pipeline and distrib
uting system to your city

"If  satisfactory w it h your 
court we will let the franchise 
stand as is for we might I. able 
to utilize it a little later down the 
line; however, if you care to have 
your court rescind the fraio hire 
it w ill be satisfactory to u-,

"Again thanking you for (last 
favors, we remain

"Si merely your-.
RIO GAS A, POWER CO.. 
By F A Hornaday. Pres.

M r s .  J .  M .  B a s s e t t  I s  
H o s t e s s  A t  A l l - D a y  
M  i s s i o n a r y  M e e t i n g 1

"National Horizons Interna
tional Friendship" was the dis
cussion topic when th«- Mission
ary society of the Methodist 
church met for an all-day se-sion 
Wednesday at the ranch home of 
Mrs .1 M Baggett, Mrs Bas- 
comh Cox was program leader. 
Mrs Joe Fierce discussed the top- 
i< and Mrs. O E. Kirby led the 
meditation. Let Cs Build N'cw 
Road-"

A business session followed the 
program. Lunch was served by 
Mr- Baggett. Present Were Mrs. 
Bascomh Cox, Mrs Minna i rum- 
ly. Mrs Hudson May«*», Mr Tom 
Harris, Mrs Strick Harvick, Mrs. 
J A Fus-ell, Mr 
Mrs, V I Fierce 
Montgomery. Mr*
Mrs J"e  Fierce.
Schwalbe. Mrs 
Mrs K.
(«raham

» l *  .  I

HOUSESHOES

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

PER FAIR

WORK SHOES, pr. 39
MEN'S AND LA DIE?

OXFORDS, pr. .........................*1 69
SIZES 0 to t ^

BABY SHOES, pr___  2 5C
MEN S ( J l ’ALITY

PANTS, per p a ir__  6 9 «

TOWELS
SPECIAL

IkxJti
TOWELS

20x3»
TOWELS

■ O A Kirby. 
Mrs. George 

(ari  Col wick. 
Mrs Fayette 

lohn K Bailey. 
F> Baggett, Mrs N W. 
Mr- J  M Baggett, Mrs.

James Baggett. Miss Loose, Miss 
Mary Louise Harvick and M sses i 
Posey and Lillian Baggett

Mt MIKE’S ( O F E E E  SHOP 
t NDEM NEW MANAGEMENT 

Mrs Massie Ray Smith and 
Miss Edith Faught have taken! 
over rnanagt ment and operation I 
of the Moore Coffee Shop, next! 
door to the Foxworth-Galbraith 
Co. lumber yard The new owners 
of the business are offering plate 
lunches and short orders at all 
hours, as well as a complete stock 
of cold drinks, candies and cig
arettes

LADIES'

D R E S S E S

Men’s Khaki Suits
$1.95

Men’s Work Shirts
39c each

Men'- latdie« or < hildren's
STRAW HATS

15c each
Men’s Sox 3 pr. 25c

NEW NUMBER IN LADIES'

WASH DRESSES
CHILDREN'S (Size* l to fi>

SILK DRESSES, each
BROOMS, ea.
SOAPS, 6 bars for
Glass Water Pitchers, each_Jft

10c

Me

. 8 9 *

WASTEBASKETS, each 
PRINT, Quatriga 4 yds. 
Boy’s Sport Shirts. 
GARZA SHEETS T

C. G. M orrison & Co«
Sc TO $5.00 STORE

__________ \ _____
5* ' " Cf's - -I-ÜC sÇW.c


